<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCB Faculty Chair</th>
<th>Vice Chair</th>
<th>Secretary</th>
<th>Faculty-At-Large</th>
<th>Senior Instructor-At-Large</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sandeep Bhowmick</td>
<td>John Liu</td>
<td>Sara Williams</td>
<td>Mahfuzul Haque</td>
<td>Matt Cohen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dept Program**

**Department of Accounting, Finance, Insurance and Risk Management Personnel Committee**

- AFIRM ACCT Joe Sanders
- AFIRM FIN Tarek Zaher
- AFIRM IRM John Liu
- AFIRM ACCT Ed Gallatin (Instructor Issues Only)

**Dept Program**

**Department of Management, Information Systems, and Business Education Personnel Committee**

- MISBE MGT Wei-He
- MISBE MIS Ayman Abuhamdieh
- MISBE MIS Kelly Wilkinson (tie-breaker)
- MISBE MGT Kim Campbell (Instructor Issues Only)

**Dept Program**

**Department of Marketing and Operations Personnel Committee**

- MO MKTG Joyce Young (Chair)
- MO MKTG David Fleming
- MO OSCM Concetta DePaolo
- MO OSCM Paul Schikora
- MO MKTG Tammy Spivey (Instructor Issues Only)

**Dept Program**

**Faculty Affairs Committee (FAC)**

- AFIRM INS Bill Warfel
- MISBE MGT/MIS David Robinson—Fall 2020 Jeff Harper—Spring 2021
- MO MKTG Sandeep Bhowmick
- MO MKTG Mahfuzul Haque (SCB Faculty Chair)
- MO MKTG Matt Cohen (SCB Faculty-At-Large)
- MO MKTG Terry Daugherty (Dean’s Representative (non-voting member))

**Dept Program**

**Curriculum and Academic Affairs Committee (CAAC)**

- AFIRM ACCT Alan Czyzewski
- AFIRM ACCT Cory Campbell
- MISBE MGT Maureen Casile
- MISBE MGT David Robinson
- MO MKTG David Fleming
- MO OSCM Concetta DePaolo
- MO MKTG John Liu (SCB Faculty Vice-Chair)
- MO MKTG Kelly Wilkinson (Dean’s Representative (non-voting member))

**Dept Program**

**Graduate Committee (GC)**

- AFIRM FIN Mahfuzul Haque
- MISBE MGT Chia-An Chao
- MO OSCM Paul Schikora
- MO OSCM Ashley Layman (Interim MBA Director)
- MO OSCM Terry Daugherty (Dean’s Representative (non-voting member))

**Dept Program**

**Teaching, Learning, & Research Committee (TLRC)**

- AFIRM INS Bill Warfel
- MISBE MGT Barhar Javadizadeh
- MO MKTG Ricky Fergurson
- MO MKTG Terry Daugherty (Dean’s Representative (non-voting member))

**Dept Program**

**Student Affairs Committee (SAC)**

- AFIRM ACCT Cory Campbell
- MISBE MGT Wei He
- MO MKTG Sara Williams
- MO MKTG Judith Brewer (Dean’s Representative (non-voting member))

**Dept Program**

**Student Learning Assessment Committee (SLAC)**

- AFIRM ACCT Ed Gallatin
- MISBE MIS Kim Campbell
- MO MKTG Milton Soto-Ferrari
- MO MKTG Kelly Wilkinson (Dean’s Representative (non-voting member))

**Dept Program**

**Grade Appeal Committee (GAC)**

- AFIRM ACCT Alan Czyzewski
- AFIRM IRM Jin Park
- MISBE MGT Wei He
- MO MKTG Joyce Young
- MO MKTG Kelly Wilkinson (Dean’s Representative (non-voting member))
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